Glo Germ Products
Perfect for Hand Washing & Cross Contamination DEMO’s
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Glo Germ Powder
(GGP)Glo Germ Powder

Glo Germ Oil
(GGO) Shows up
bright orange under UV
light. Comes in 8 ounce
bottles and is used to
demonstrate proper
hand washing. Used in
the medical field where
greater accuracy is
required. Oil may stain
cloth. ( 75 to 100
applications). $24.95

4 ounce bottle. Used to
demonstrate proper
surface cleaning as well
as the spread of germs,
especially in the area of
cross-contamination.
Good for 100-200
demonstrations as only a
very small amount is
used each time. Brilliant
white. $24.95

Glo Germ Lotion
(GGL) Gel is
recommended where
staining may be of
concern. Shows up
brilliant blue-white
under UV light. 8 ounce
bottles, used to
demonstrate hand
washing.. Each bottle is
good for 75 to 100
applications. $24.95

21 LED flashlight provides
a focused beam that will
fluoresce Glo Germ in
daylight! Features a push
button on and off, (3 AAA
batteries included).
$61.95

Glo-Box Kit (GBK)

Hand Washing Training Kit (HWTK)
Personal Hygiene is the one of the key
factors for the prevention of foodborne
illness including H1N1. The Hand
Washing Training Kit provides you with
Glo Germ, Powder and Lotion, Video on
personal hygiene, Hand Washing Posters
and a 21LED UV Battery Operated
Flashlight
$99.95.

Ultra Violet Lamp,
(UVL)

Box Portable
and Collapsible

Block ambient light to give a
vivid display of artificial
germs. The Glo-Box Kit
contains an 8 ounce bottle of
Glo Germ Gel, a 1.9 ounce
bottle of Glo Germ Powder,
our highest quality UV light,
stuffed e-coli, personal
hygiene video, 10 hand
washing posters $139.95
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